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ST. JOHN STAR-, THURSDAY. JULY 12, 1906EIGHT
!" BOYS CHARGED WITH 

STEALING DEALS IN HARBOR. Alteration Sale!
BARGAINS

THE WEATHER Ш
H ■ -

Forecasts—I.lght to moderate, vari
able winds; clearing. Friday, fine and 
moderately warm.

Synopsis—A few showers have oc- 
cured since yesterday morning in the 
maritime provinces, but a period of 

' settled weather is indicated. 
Winds to Banks and American Ports, 
light to moderate, variable. Sable Is
land, south wind, 20 miles, гаїц.

Highest temperature during the last 
24 hours, 70.

Lowest temperature during the last 
24 hours, 60. •
Temperature at noon, 66.
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Police Unearth What Looks Like a Scheme 
to Steal Lumber by the 

Wholesale.

Ш
І

: \more

&
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Thomas Connell, aged 19 years, and 

Harry Wolfe, aged 14, were arrested 
about two o’clock this morning uy 
Policeman Greer on suspicion of steal
ing a boat and about 2,000 feet of deals. 
The case was taken up in the police 
court this morning. H. A. McKeown 
appeared tot the boys.

In answer to the magistrate Connell 
said some time ago he had been before 
the court and was then sent to the re
formatory for stealing. He now lived 
at Long wharf and was not guilty of 
the charge preferred against him. The 
magistrate said he hoped he was not, 
for' if a boy came from the reforma
tory and was found guilty of stealing 
it meant a term in Dorchester peni-

§§f For Men and Women
mm■

LOCAL NEWS. Щ
AT*

Wilcox BrosThere will be an important meeting 
F. M. A. Dramatic

ilP-
і {

tonight of the 
Club. A full attendance is requested.

are here, 
A. A. Pirie,

Those Heney Carriages 
rubber and steel tires.
Price & Shaw’s old stand, Main St.

10-7-5
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FLOODS’--! 1-33 King St.
NEXT M. R. A.

The steamer Springfield will leave 
Indiantown at midnight Saturday for 
the Narrows, Washadewoak, and will 
arrive at Indiantown on return at five 
o’clock on Monday morning.

tentiary.
Both boys desired the case to be tried 

before the police magistrate and the 
first witness was M. O. Porter, captain 
of the schooner Lumen lying at the 
I. C. R. wharf. He said there were 
two pairs of oars on the 'deck of the 
vesel last night and a boat tied to the 
bow of the vessel. This morning he 
missed one pair of oars and the vessel’s 
small boat. He went out looking for 
his boat and oars and found them in 
charge of a policeman in the dock near 
Hilyard’s wharf. The boat had been 
stolen during thç night.

Policeman Greer testified that this 
morning about two o’clock the prison
ers landed at a staging near the nail 
works. They were in the boat. About 
seven o’clock Capt. Porter came to him 
and claimed the boat and said that 
person had stolen it. Before three 
o’clock two sailors told witness that 
two boys had landed some deals on 
the staging at the nail works. There 
were thirty-four pieces of deals. When 
the boys caine with the boat, about 
two o'clock, witness asked them who 
owned the deals and they said that 
they owned the deals, that two men, 
named Duffy and Friars had thrown 
the deals off a scow at the I. C. R. 
wharf to them, that the boat had been 
loaned to them by a man and that they 
did not steal it. Witness asked Duffy 
this morning if he had given the deals 
to the boys and he said he had not.

Minard Sabean, a sailor, testified 
that he saw two young fellows come in 
a boat to the Maritime Nail Works 
Dock about midnight w'ith a load of 
deals. He identified Connell as one of 
the boys in the boat as he came up on 
the wharf for a drink of water. Con
nell said that they could not take the 
deals in the daytime unless they pick
ed them up in the harbor, and they 
had to take these at nighttime. The 

trips in the boat

Beware !
Sale of upwards of 1000 pairs of 

ladles’ tan summer hoisery, both plain 
and fancy, all new goods from German 
manufacturers. Some are fancy open
work others are embroidery and fancy 
printed designs. See advertisement of 
F. W. Daniel & Co., London House.

of cheap, poorly made, trashy clothes. 
They are a snare and a delusion. They 
are dear at any price. Make the ac
quaintance of

We are opening to-day a large stock of Russian Brass 
in Jardinieres, Candle Sticks, Pitchers, Fern Dishes, 
Water Bottles in Hammered Brass, Trays, Vases, etc.
Also a great assortment of Souvenir Goods in Enameled 
Work and Grey Silver. Our stock appeals to the most 
refined tastes and the prices are most reasonable

I 20 CENTURY BRAND
clothes and then you'll know why so 
many men of moderate means look so 
smart and stylish.Under the new half holiday arrange

ment with Friday night shopping, 
M R. A.’s stores are particularly busy

The

Here and here only.

Suits $10 to $25,
Two-pieoe Suits, $10, $12, $13.

A. GILMOUR,
68 King St.

Fine Tailoring. Tailor-made Clothing
Friday, close at 10; Saturday, at 1.

6У>е FLOODS CO., Ltd.,towards the end of the week, 
four special sales advertised for to
morrow and Saturday forenoon will 
make this week a record-breaker. They 

sale of regatta shirts for

':
31 and 33 King St.

menare a
and boys, a complete round-up of 
ladies’ neckwear, a children’s hat sale, 
and a boys' pants sale. Particulars In 
the usual space.

. me 7Why cannot they all be content like 
BECAUSE THEY DON'T ALL EAT

Happy am I and free;

William’s Beef Steak

F. E. WILLIAMS <& CO., Ltd.
'Phone 543. _____  Charlotte Street.

і

STRAWBERRIES JUMPED 
TO EIGHT GENTS A BOX

*FOR light house keeping !
Fresh, Home-Made Cake, in Walnut Orange, Choco- 

* late. Sponge, Angel Cake, Etc. Parker House, Rolls, 
fresh every afternoon.

Telephone your orders early.

f.i.ph.-WALTER GILBERT, VSSZSSS.
BARKER’S PEERLESS BLENDArrivals Yesterday Not as Heavy as 

Expected—A Great Crowd at 
Indiantown.

lbs for $1.00; best light table Molasses, only 39c.
can save a lotThe best Tea 29c. a lb., 4

per gallon; a pall of 50 Jam for 35c. On the second floor you 
of money. Tin Dipper, regular 10c. for 4c.; Tin Dish Pans, from .

TIN PUDDING PANS........................................................................................................................ R pe
TIN CAKE PANS................................................................................................................................................in „еЛГ,
VICTOR FLOUR SIFTERS........................................................................................................ . „qy*
COLD BLAST LANTERNS........................................................................................................................fig ce“te

PRESERVING JARS..................................................... ................................. .. ~5’ 6 аШІ 7<\-

The 2 Barkers, Ltd.

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.і

You Can Save Your Gar Fare to Sea-Side Park W6 make the best $5.00 set of teeth 
In this city.

We make the boat (5.00 gold crown In 
this city.

Gold filling from (1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 60c- ; pln.es repaired, 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St.
Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephones—Office. 683;

Corned Beef for Sandwiches, and Lunches.
native beef. ForEquals"bofledfeam^ * мЇЇГлеА every day from our own 

eale by leading dealers. Made at

Strawberry buyers were fooled yes
terday afternoon at Indiantown. It was 
anticipated that Wednesday would be 
the biggest day of the season. Very
large quantities of berries were bQys made tw0 

! brought down on Monday, and as the an(j un]oaded about 30 pieces of deals 
! weather on that day and on Tuesday Qn t^e floats at the wharf. Connell 
was favorable, it was expected that gaid that he got the deals off a scow’, 
the different steamers arriving yester- Witne3s asked them because he 

і day would bring even larger consign- thought the boys might have been tak- 
ments and that the price would drop. jng the lumber from his vessel which 
But the contrary proved to be the wag at the wharf. When the boys

came with the second load of deals 
they said that they were going to get 
something to eat. Witness then in
formed the police ât the station. He 
was accompanied by another sailor і 
named Dickson, and they returned to 
the dock with Policeman Greer, and j 
after waiting some time the boys came 
back and were arrested.

Policeman Greer then informed the 
court that the boys told him a North , 
End man named Williams purchased 
deals at one and a half cents a runn
ing foot and told them to go get the 
lumber and he would buy it from

131 and 133
MILL STREET.CAR RENTER'S;

- 100 PRINCESS ST. Branch Store 111 BRUSSELS ST. -
7 95.і New Neckwear !і

We have just opened a new lot of Neglige 
Bows and Four-in-hands, 25c and 50c. case.

The arrivals on Monday were quick
ly bought up, and as only a few small 
shipments came down on Tuesday the 

pretty bare. Yesterday’s

The Young Men's Man
164 MILL STREETWETMORE’S,

market was 
steamers did not bring anything like 
the number of crates expected and the 

! result was that the price instead of 
falling to 4 or 5 cents jumped to 7V4 
and S cents per box by the crate. In the 
morning, berries were 
cents. The Champlain brought down 

! 150 crates. Later in the day the Star 
arrived with 75 more, 

afterwards the

SS

selling at. 6

I Line steamer 
; and a few minutes 
! Crystal Stream, which is the big berry 
boat of the river, came in with 250

them.
Edward Dickson, another sailor who 

was on the Nail Works dock at the 
time the lumber was brought there by 
the boys gave about the same evidence 
as that given by Sabean..

Julian Cornell, a clerk In W. Malcom 
MacKay’s office, gave evidence that 
the deals were worth about fifteen dol
lars per thousand feet.

The case was adjourned until to
morrow morning at ten o’clock when 
Duffy, Friers, and Williams will be 
called to give evidence. The boys were 
remanded to jail.

The court ordered ’the return of the 
stolen boat to Capt. Porter who Is 
ready to sail today.

t'
crates.

Indiantown was crowded. Hundreds 
of grocers from all parts of the city 

there with their teams and the
berries were bought up almost before 
they were taken off the boats. THVere 
was such a demand, and comparative
ly so few berries offering that the 
price went up from 6 cents to 7!-* cents 
and finally to 8 by the crate, and 
many would-be purchasers were dis
appointed. The fruit Is selling in the 
city today at from three boxes for a 
quarter to ten cents a box, but those 
berries which came down yesterday

I ,
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GUST-O
LOWER COVE'S 
GREATEST STORE.

The Latest Breakfast Food. Large 
Packages, 10 cts. A Toy for the Child

ren in Bach_Package. ^ ^ dQ
are not first class stock, having be
come soft through damp weather. The 
merchants expect that today and to
morrow will see very large arrivals.

< For Pure 
your Shopping at

■

SlaughterThe Tidy Store.
JAS. W. BROGAN,

10 Brussels Street. 
Rankin’s Sodas, 7c. lb. ____

THIRTEEN ADMISSIONS
FOR ONE DOLLAR.WEST INDIA LINER ARRIVES.

ҐThe Plckford & Black steamer Ocamo, 
Capt. Buchanan arrived In port this 
morning docking about nine o’clock 
with a good cargo, the mails, and 75 

і pasengers from the West Indies.
; The passenger list Is made up of 43 
і first-class, 19 second-cabin and two 
third-class. The first cabin passengers 
were: J. M. Wallbridge, from Demer- 
ara; S. J. Mackie. from Tirindad; C. S. 
Plckford and child, from Barbadoes; 
Owen Williams, Rev. and Mrs. Styles 
and two children from Dominica; and 
the following from Bermuda, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. James, Master Lewis Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Riley, Miss D. 
Riley, Miss Hazel Riley, Mrs. C. S. 
Peniston, three children and nurse, 
Miss Dagmar Dickinson, Miss Estelle 
Walker, Mrs. Clarence Cooper, two 
children and nurse, Miss E. Dickinson, 
Mrs. Tudor Tucker, Miss M. Cooper,

' Miss M. Hurst and maid. Miss K. T.
■ Walnwrtght, three Sisters of Charity, 

Mrs. J. E. Masters, Miss Masters, Miss 
Rose Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
more and child, J. C. Dickinson, J. M- 
Dlcklnson, Miss Emma Darrell, MisS1 
Margaret Ingraham, Rev. W. H. Evans, 
Paul E. Black, Mr. and Mrs. Tonge, 
John Simon, F. J. Cole, Mrs. H. G.

; Graham Cooper and child. '
The steamer will leave tomorrow af- 

ternoon for Halifax where the greater 
portion of her cargo is to be landed.

Sale of
Ladies’

<?<$>

We Cut Hair Season Tickets for the Exhibition on 
Sale Today—Advertising in the 

Provinces.

in any style 
wanted. We can suit the most 
particular man.

LOGAN GIBBS,
BARBERS,

23 1-2 Waterloo Street, and 
139 Charlotte St.

—and—

Children’s The sale of season tickets, for the 
great exhibiton to be held in this city 
from Sept. 1st until Sept. 8th, com
mences today. The exhibition commit
tee are this year determined to have 
the attendance a record breaking one 
and to do so they have placed the sea
son tickets at such a low price that 
even the poorest in the city can afford 
to go twice a day during the whole 
week.

These tickets, which are good for 
thirteen admissions, or for the after
noon and evening of each day during 
the whole show, are being sold at all 
drug and book - stores for the very 
small sum of one dollar.

The exhibition management are 
thoroughly advertising the Maritime 
Provinces and today both Sussex and 
Digby where the Orange celebrations 
are being held, are 
signs telling of the great fair in St 
John.

Large painted banners announcing 
the fair are also strung through tin 
different streets in these towns.

W. Stewart, the well known commer 
rial traveller, who has just returner 
from a trip through Nova Scotia, say 
that in every hole and corner in Novi 
Scotia he saw something staring hin 
in the face announcing the St. Johi 
exhibition.

The posters for the exhibition have 
however, not been sent out yet, an* 
will not be sent until the first of Aug 
ust, when the provinces will be liter 
ally covered with them. A reliabl 
bill posting company of Upper Oanad 
has contracted to do the work and t 
keep the notices in good shape for on 
month.

New Book ! 
The Spoilers,

Ready-to-
Wear

HATS і

By Rex 3. В each.
Illustrated. Price, $1.25.

For Sale by

E. Bel-
250, 35c, 39c, 49c, 
59c, 69c, 79c, 89c, 
99o each.E. G. NELSON & CO.,

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
Phone 7 59, ______
oooooooôoôéôoooooooooooooo

THIRST RELIEVER.

I
placarded

PATTERSON’S lI THIS EVENING.

Moving Pictures at the Opera House. 
Meeting of Fenian Raid Veterans In 

Foresters' Hall.
St. Andrews Roller Rink opens. 
Special meeting No. 1, S. C. and F.

Meeting of the F. M. A. Dramatic 
Club.

sWe
will cure 
Any flavor,

positively that our Soda 
the worst case of thirstiness.

know
V.

DAYLIGHT STORE,
GEO. E. PRICE, Cer. Duke and Charlette Strait 1.

127 Queen street. 'Phone. 677. 
303 Union street. ’Phone 14W. Store Open Evenings p.

w><^00<k><kkk><k><^  ̂ !

(.ANOTHER POSITION.Small Tubs Butter, 22c lb. 
Potatoes, $175 and $2 bbl. _ Miss Gertrude Frodsham has been 

TAMWV, July 11—Both squadrons selected by the Currie Business TJfti- 
of the seventh cavalry, which mutinied versity. Ltd., to fill the position of 
July 7, surrendered their arms today | stenographer for Thos. J. Flood’s new 
and expressed contrition for their con- piano, art and fancy goods establish

ment on King street*

MEGARJTY & KELLEY
Hay Market Square.

TELEPHONE 82», . duct*
.•-fez

- 1
! 1

• iJfc-- ..A-»*.. —•I

4-LIVELY WEEK END SALES-4
jÜRAND NEW SHIRTSl 1ES

COMPLETE OUT GO OF

CHILDREN'S HATS,ONLY
SNa

IN BEST STRAWS, ETC.
AND

4
IІ J 35c, 50c, 75c M

EACH.u %

%

і

дВОиТ 750 NEW SHIRTS of HE LARGE SAILOR STYLE,this summer’s colors and styles.
doing it ? Because the 

is far advanced and fall goods
chiefly, and some fabric Tams in 

summer colors. Soft, pliable and stiff 
straws in White and Mixed Colors. 
For girls and boys. Trimmed with 
Naval mottoes, ribbons, pom-poms, etc. 
Every hat marked to the lowest pos
sible point, and therefore the cheapest 
summer headwear for children, in town.

Why are we 
season
will soon be on hand for a place on the 
shelves. Furthermore it has been our 
greatest shirt season and we can afford 
to hand out some big bargains. Bandy- 
starched shirts in Printed Cambrics 
and Zephyrs. Open at Back, and Open 
Back and Front, Some with Separate 
Collars. Blues, Greys, Mixtures. Fig
ures, Spots, Stripes. Not an old shirt 
in the large lot.

TO FIT ALL CHILDREN.

[Clothing Dept.]
SIZES, 14 TO 17 12.

,71LARGE TABLE FULL OFALL 1906 PATTERNS.

[Men and Boys’ Outfittings.] Summer Neckwear »

ONLY 25c. A PIECE.

*v*KE DAINTIEST OF STOCK 
1 COLLARS are included in this 

complete ingathering of all 
neckwear, which we have reduced in 
price to that popular and uniform fig
ure. Lace, linen, silk, pique, merce
rized materials, lawn, etc., etc., all deft
ly embellished with Gilt, Chiffon, laces, 
silks, satins, etc., in endless variety and 
effects.

VACATION PANTS FOR Mp Dgir 
LUSTY LADS: ; ; ; Ü0ü I dll

summer
OW, MOTHERS, HERE’S A 

CHANCE to fit your boy out in 
stout, good-looking Pants for a mere 

Bargain pants for boys is a 
The kind we have

N
song
specialty with us.

of the best of Tweeds, includ-now are 
ing the Hewson make. JNEAR THE FRONT DOOR.

[Main Store ][Clothing Dept.]

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.
Market Square.Germain Street.King Street.

і

і

If. A. DVKEMAN & CO.
59 Charlotte St.

!

Custom Tailoring
Let Us Show You Our Summer Suitings 

They are Beauties.
Suits to Order and to FIT $14.00, $16.00, $18.00, 

$20 00, $22.00 and $25.00.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Cor. Main ar J Bridge Sts.,
North End.C. B. PIDGEON,

40c for a, fine gingham underskirt, nicely made 
from plain and striped ginghams, wide flounce on the 
bottom with dust ruffle. The material in this skirt 
could not be bought for this money.

59c a little better quality of gingham. Come in 
blues, fawns, pink, etc, in plain and fancy stripes. I he 
skirt is good and full, and made in good style.

At 85c. a splendid firm gingham in dainty assorted 
stripes. These skirts arc made extra wide. Deep 
flounce with three /lust ruffles on the bottom, which 
serve to keep the outside skirt well distended.

A Few Sample Silk Underskirts. These 
just about one-third less than the regular prices, 
count of being samples. Colors are red, ^ blue, green, В 
brown and black. The prices start at $3:50 and from 8 
that up to $6.95. The regular prices would be from 8 
$4.50 to $9.50.

are
on ac-

POOR DOCUMENT

j Three Special Prices 

In Gingham 
Underskirts.

4 CUSTOMER’S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE’S PLEASURE-
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